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Before Mr. Jiistica rarsonx and Mi\ Justice Jtannde.

1897. /.V Rii CllOTALAL MATHUUADAS.*
f-y,

C y m i i i a l  P r o o e ilu r e  C o d e  ( A o {  X  o f  18 S 2 ), S e e . 1 .0 5 — ,S V « c /io »  to p r o s e c u f , ;—

Dejxrrlmnilnl ijiquii'ij into fJin ml.woii'ltcol o fn  reviiian ojftner—Jiidicial proceed- 
' iii'j—Bumhay Land licveiiiie Code (Bom. Acl V o f  ] 87D)> Secs. 19(!, 197.

A Collector, on voco i iuConu; i . l  i()i). tlmt lii.s DopuLy Oliitiiis had aitoiupt- 
cd to ol)tiihi a bribe, ordovod ilia Asslsbiut Colk’ctor to nuiko rm infplry into 
the inaUor, with a vicnv to taklii;' notion undor scction :32 ul; tbo liambay Land 
llovoiuio Oodo (Bom. Atit V ol: 1S7D). Tho Assistant Collootor Cunnd, on inqiiiry, 
thoit the cliavgo oO bvil)ory was unfouudod, and gavo a yauotion to ]>vosocuto tlio
iiiCormaiit and his wituossea for giviti^ falso uvidonco. This sauotion was re
voked by tbo Collector. The Cliitnis app:)aled to tho lligli Court against tlio 
order revoking tbo sanction.

irdd, that the iuriuiry made by tho Assistant Colloiitor was a dopartniontal 
iivpiir^', and not a judicial procoaling, iuid that the Assistant Colloftor, -while 
holding the incfairy, was not a Court. No sanction for prosecution was, tlvoro- 
foiv, nooossavy imder soctio’.i 105 oO the Orlniiual I’ rocedxiro Gudo (Act X  oj; 
1882).

Application under scction of Act X  of 1882.

The applicant^ Ohotalal llatlinradas^ was tlio Deputy ChitiiLs 
oE the Collector of Ivaira.

The Collector raceived inforniatioii that Chotalal liad at
tempted to obtain a bribe from ouo Daiigar Gariid in respoct 
of an official act.

The Collector tlieroiipon ordered tlie A.ssistant Collector to 
iiialic an inquiry into the matter witli a view to hia takhig 
action under scction 32 of tlio Bombay Laud Revenue Code 
(Bom. Act V  of 1879).

 ̂ ’ Tiie Assistant Collector found, on iiupiiry, tliat tlie cliarge of
l)rlbery was entirely unfoundedj aud was made maliciou>sIy. ITe, 
therefore, p;avo sanction to prosccute tho informant and hi.'̂  
witnesses for giving false evidence.

On appeal to tlie Collector the sanction was revoked.
* Criininal Rovlsiou, No, 193 of 1897,



Against this order of revocation^ tlie Deputy Cliitnis, C l i o - ____ ______
talal  ̂made the present application to the High Court under its
„  . . 1 ChoI’AXiAIi
lievisionai Jurisdiction. MATnrKADia.

C. IT. Setalvad for applicant:—The Collector had no power to 
re’MvC the sanction. The only authority that could revoke the 
sanction was the Sessions Judge or, failing him, the High 
Court— section 195 of the Code of Criminal Procednre (A ctX  of 
1SS2). The Collector’s oixler is, thereforCj iiUra vires. Ilefers to *
SItco Prasad Singh v. Kashira Knar'^ ; In re Parsotam Lai
V . Pijai ~̂\

Eao Bahadur Vasudev J. KirUhav, Government Pleader, for the 
Crown :— The order of revocation was right, for the sanction is un
necessary and was erroneously granted. The inquiry in the course 
of which the informant is alleged to have connnitted perjury was 
a departmental inquiiy and not a judicial proceeding, ^rherc arc 
certain inquiries under the Land EevenueCode which are expressly 
declared to be judicial proceedings. Section 196 of the Code shows 
what those inquiries are. They are called formal or summary ” 
inquiries. The inquiry in the present case is not either a formal or 
summary inquiry. It is an ordiiiaiy departmental inquiry falling 
under section 197 of the Code. As such, it is nob a judicial 
proceeding, and the olTicer who held the inquiry is not a Court.
The distinction between a judicial and an administrative hi- 
quiry is pointed out in (liicen-Emp^css v. TuIJd^K

Gokaldas K. PafeJch for accused:— This Court lias no juris
diction to interfere in revision with the Collector's order. The pro
ceedings before the Collector cannot be treated as a judicial in
quiry. And the Collector did not profess to act as a judge, in re
voking the sanction granted by his Assistant. The sanction itself 
was not granted under section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code.
Under the Land He venue Code, orders passed by the Assistant 
Collector are appealable to the Collector. See sections 9 and 
203 of the Code. The Collector had, therefore, authority to re
voke the sanction in appeal.

♦

TOL. X X IL ] BOJ^IBAT SElllES. 03T

(1) I. L. 10 AU.,iH() at p. 121. (2) I. U R., G lOJ,
(3) I. L. E., 12 Eom., 36.
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1897. PaesonS; J. Several important points have been raised and
ITVf. arf^ued in this case, hut the only one with which we propose to

CiioTALAL I jg -^vhether the O0ice of the Assistant Collector hefore whom
M A Tn U R A IlA 8 . ,

the evidence alleged to he talse was given was a Court within 
the meaning of the word as used in section 195 ih) of the Cos!;e 
of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

W e think that there can he no doubt tliafc it was not. Tho
f

facts arc these. The Collector received information that his 
Deputy Chitnis, Chotahil, had lieeii trying to obtain a bribe from 
one Diingar, and after cxainining him and cortaiu other persons 
he ordered the case against Chotalal to bo sent to the Assistant 
Collector for inquiry under the Land Revenue Code. It was 
in the inquiry held by the Assistant Collector in pursuance of 
this order that the alleged false evidence was given and it is 
inateriitl to ascertain if liis office at the time of holding tho in
quiry Avas a Court or not; for if it Avas not, then no sanction will 
be neccssary for a prosecution.

Apparently there is some difference of opinion among the 
H i"h Courts in India as to the meaning to be attached to theo
word Court’  ̂ as used in section 195, but wo are not concerned 
with that in the present case. ATe consider that the Legislature 
has in the Bombay Land Revenue Code decided that point for 
us. Section 196 of that Code declares that a formal summary 
inquiry under this Act shall be deemed to be a ‘ judicial proceed
ing ’ within the meaning of sections 193  ̂ 219 and 228 of the 
Indian Penal Code, and tlie ofRce of any authoiity holding a 
formal or summary inquiry shall be deemed a Civil Court for 
the purposes of such inquiry.'’

The mention of these inquiries in this section excludes all 
other inquiries and the authority holding them, and section 197 
makes an express provision how these latter inquiries are to be 
conducted. It is clear that the inquiry heLl in the present case 
was one that the Act did not require to be either formal or 
summary. When the Code requires a formal or summary in
quiry it says so in plain language (see sections 59, 87, 91, 93, 
118, 125,125). The present inquiry, if provided for at all by 
the Codcj can only be so under the implied authority given by
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I n  me 
CHOTAI.A.1. 

MATHUltADAS,

Chapter I V, It  was a mere departmental inquiry held in order 1S97. 
to ascertain whether there was any truth in the charge of 
bribery laid against Ohotalal such as would justify the Collector 
in taking action under section 33 of the Code. I f a formal or 
sumgiary inquiry was intended, such would certainly be stated 
in section 33, but neither that section nor any other section^ of 
this chapter mentions the nature of the inquiry. It must, there
fore, be held to be an ordinary inquiry falling within the provi
sions of section 197. As such, it would not be a judicial proceed- 
iug and the office of the authority holding the inquiry would 
not be a Court.

No sancticUj therefore, for prosecution is required under sec
tion 195 [h) of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

W e dismiss the application and return the papers in all t]ie 
three cases, and the applications will be struck off as dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .
Before Sir Q. F. Farran, lit,, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Gamhj.

SIIIVJIRAM  SAHEBRAM MARAVADI (o r ig in a l  P l a in t if f ), A p p e l l a n t ,

V. W AM AN N AEAYAN  JOSTII (o r ig in a l  D e f e n d a n i) ,  IiEsroNDENT.=’*̂

U s pendens—Mortgage— 'Decree on mortgacje—fiale of movigagod land 2>Gndhig
2>roceedings in execution nf decree.

On tlic 22ud Arigiist, 1882, Yosu iiiul Ki-islma mortgaged certain land to 
the plaintiff by an unregistered mortgage. Oji the 17tli May, 1884, Yesu 
alouG moi’ tgaged the same land to the defendant, Tliis niortgago was duly 
registered. Subsequently to tlio date of tlie defendant’s mortgage tlio plaintiQ! 
sued Yesu and Krishna on liis mortgage, and on 26th August, 1884, he got a 
decree for the sale of the mortgaged property. On 1st November, 1884, 
lie applied for execution of his decree, and in August, 1885, the oxocutiou sale 
took j)lace and the property was sold to one JJagilii, who was the plaintiil’s 
nominee. Mcanwhib, however, and ponding the plaintiff's execution proceed
ings, Yesu and Krishna on the 14tli March, 1885, sold the pro])crty to the 
defendant by a registered deed of sale. The plaintiff now sued the defoudant 
for possession.

Eeld  (1) that the sale to the defendant on the 14th March, 1885, pond
ing the plaintiff’s execution proceedings was a eale pendent i Ut'i and void as 
against the i)laintiff.«

'^iccoiid Appeal, No. 401 o ! 18J7.

3897.
Sepemhor 20.


